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James Mclntyre Named
GM Assistant Director

James Herbert Mclntyre of Ellerbe has been appointed assistant
director of Graham Memorial, it was announced yesterday. He will

--work with student activities and SUAB.
Mclntyre received a BA. degree in education here last June. He is

irshm$400 0Co
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Athletes To Receive $10,000

Portion Of Big Grant-ln-Ai- d Pie
By Charles Kuralt

Campus store profits, $40,000 from the sale of books and Cokes and
chewing gum to students, are being turned back tor students in the
form of scholarships, it was announced by the administration yesterday.

And 25 percent of the total $10,000 is going directly to athletic
scholarships.

Visitor Slates
Mansfield Talk

Here Thursday
Professor Ian Alistair Gordon

of the University of New Zealand
is visiting here today and tomor-
row and will talk on Katherine
Mansfield at a conference for stu-

dents in English at noon tomorrow
in the Library Assembly Room.

Professor Gordon, a native of
Edinburgh, is a graduate of the
University of Edinburgh with an
M.A. with honors in English. He
is professor of English language
and literature In Victoria Univer-
sity College of the University of
New Zealand, dean of the faculty
of arts in tnat college, and vice-chancell- or

of the University since
1947,
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Holiday Is Off;

Classes Slated
This Saturday
There will be classes this Satur-

day.
President Bob Gorham said yes-

terday that because of the admin-
istration's decision suspension of
classes for a caravan to the South
Carolina game was "out of the
question."

Gorham made his statement aft-

er a meeting with Chancellor R. B.

House who reportedly said that
under the semester system, Satur-
day is no different from any other
day, and that any student cutting
class to go to the game would be
marked unexcused.
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a second year graduate student in
the mathematics department.

Since coming to Carolina he has
"been a member of the Order of
the Golden Fleece, the Order of
the Old Well, president and treas--;

urer'of the Order of the Grail,
chairman of the Budget Commit-

tee, member of the Dance Com-

mittee, secretary of the YMCA,
secretary-treasure- r of the student
body, secretary of Phi Beta Kappa,
member of Phi Eta Sigma, Phi
Delta Kappa and Pi Mu Epsilon
professional fraternities and Saint
Anthcfcy Hall social fraternity.

Mclntyre plans to marry Miss

Kitty Ensminger from Blackburn
College, Cariinville, Illinois, dur-

ing the Christmas holidays.
He attended Jones Business

College in High Point for one
year. He served in the Navy for
four years. He was secretary for
the Field Commissioner for the
L:ted Kingdom and Admiral's
Writer for the Commander of the
U. S. Naval Forces in Europe, fie
traveled extensively while he was
with the Navy- -

Mclntyre worked with the Paris
Peace Conference for four months.

1(1 NEWS
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UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Nov.

3 (JP) Secretary General Dag
Harnmarskjold said today a mil-

lion dollar U. S. loyalty probe
now almost 80 per cent completed

has turned up no evidence
against' any American citizens now

by the United Nations.
The U. S. government ordered

the investigation of 1,800 Ameri
cans on the U. N. staff last Janu- -

nary after a score of them refused
"

to answer congressional queries
about Communist ties. All those
who refused were fired before the

mi

ham in the morning hours around
5 or 6 a.m.

'Head Cheerleeader, Jim Foun
tain, said he would still like to'
have a pep rally in Columbia this
Saturday before the game if
enough Tar Heels make it. He
urges" all Carolina supporters to
stop by the Columbia Hotel which
will be the team headquarters this
weekend.

Wesley Foundation

Stuart Jones will tell about his
experiences last summer in a Eu-

ropean Work Camp tonight at the
Wesley Foundation "Meet "N Eat"
at 6:15 in the dining room of Le-

noir Hall.

Youngster examining weighty
texts of Carolina student and
asking, "Why do you have to
study all this stuff just to teach
kindergarden?"

Modem dance class practicing
in Graham Memorial and draw-
ing hall full of spectators.

Pre-holida- y prod as gay, holly-covere- d

signs go up 'in post of-

fice learning that overseas pack-
ages must be mailed early.

'Beat Dooc7 Is

Cry As Blood

Drive Begins
The annual Red Cross Blood

Drive gets underway here today
in Graham Memorial at 11 with
sponsors and campus organizations
working to beat last year's poor
showing.

The drive has been given an
added boost with the injection of

"beat Dook" goal and the rival--

ry between the campus's two mili
tary organizations.

Bill Aycock, chairman of the
drive, said yesterday that he hoped
this year's donations would exceed
last years total of 500 pints. He

pointed out that at that time "Car-

olina contributed less blood per
student than at any other major
North Carolina college."

"Duke doubled us in donations
last year. That must not happen
again," a member of the sponsor-
ing Semper Fidelis Society added.

The rivalry is the result, of an
effort by the UNC Air Force
ROTC unit to become the largest
participant in the campus drive.
The NROTC got into the act yes-

terday when the AFROTC news-

paper, "The Ram Jet," urged Air
Force cadets to "give blood to beat
the NROTC."

"The unit is going all out to
make the Red Cross drive this
year the most successful it has
ever been," Wing Public Informa-
tion Officer Ken Myers said. He
added that the bait for the dona-

tions will be the promise of
AFROTC-finance- d dates for the
three donating cadets who hold
lucky numbers drawn after the
finish of the drive and free passes
for members of the squadron with

GEN. GEORGE C. MARSHALL, Nobel Peace Prize winner for
1953, and Mrs." Marshall look over numerous congratulatory tele-

grams in their Pinehurst, N. C. home- - NEA Telephoto.

Virginia Maybe

Football Trip Cancelled he thought that the promotion of inj profit3 into scholarships came
a caravan to South Carolina wasthe of 1952 The decision
not started early enough to arouse it t ide 25 t f
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The special train scheduled to
take Tar Heel fans to Columbia,
S. C. this weekend for the game
has been cancelled. A train for the
Virginia has been arranged in its
place.

The student legislature, the
University Club, nd the cheering
squad are working with the ad-

ministration trying to either can-

cel all classes on the day of the
Virginia game or excuse those stu-

dents who will take the train to
Virginia.

Tickets for the Virginia trip will
go on sale in the Y on Wednesday
Nov. 11 and will remain on sale
until Thursday, Nov. 19. A round
trip ticket to Charlottesville will
cost students between $7.50 and
$9.50.

The train will leave Durham!
around 4 p.m. Friday, Nov. 20 and
should reach Charlottesville about
4 hours later. The band will go

to the game via the train and the
cheering squad plans a pep rally
when the train pulls in.

The return trip from Charlottes-

ville will begin at approximately
1 ajn. on Sunday morning after
the game and should end in Dur

'
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For the first time, Carolina
students are coming to school this
year on funds created by pur-

chases at campus stores by fellow
students.

The $40,000 is the total profit,
minus a small amount for upkeep,
of the Book Exchange, Scuttlebutt,
Lenoir Hall cigarette counter, Mon-
ogram Club Circus Room, and most
vending machines on the campus.

By Trustee order the profits
must go for student scholarships.
The $10,000 athletic slice of the
profits was allocated by the fac-

ulty Scholarship Committee to a
three man "Subcommittee on Ath-
letic Grants-in-Aid- " headed by
Director of Admissions Roy Arm-
strong.

It is this subcommittee which
is awarding the sum to participants
in varsity sports.

The Trustee order directing the
Tfn:v pr-:t- v t tu camDUS store

fnh, tn avwe was maHf hv an
administration committee last
vpsr anr? annrnvpd hv f!hanrpllnr
Robert B an'd President
Gordon Gray.

At that time, book store profit3
of at least $30,000 were going to
athletes at North Carolina State
College,

J

Last night, in a comment hur-

ried by the press of other business,
Gray indicated he might have new
views on the subject of a specific
percentage of the profits going
to athletes.

"I am not convinced," he said,
"that the profits should be ear-
marked for certain groups of stu
dents at all."

The National Collegiate Athletic
Association, when asked by the
University, ruled last January that
only one Committee in a member
school can award athletic grants,
and that It must be the same com-
mittee which awards the school's
other scholarships.

This ruling puts in doubt the
status of the subcommittee on
athletic grants. Until now, this
committee has awarded the schol-
arships to athletes.

O. K. Cornwell, a member of
the subcommittee and chairman of
the University Department of Phys-
ical Education, said last night that
the NCAA ruling makes the status
of the subcommittee "question-
able."

The $10,000 from campus stflre
profits going to Carolina athletes
is only a fraction of the amount
presently being allocated at State
of $30,000 are being used for ath-Colleg- e.

There, book store profits
Ietic grants-in-aid- . But State ath-
letes have been told to expect
only $15,000 next year, and it is
assumed from administration state- -
ments that the - followin year,
none of the State book store profits
will go for athletic scholarships.

If all the money at State were
turned into a general sehol - -
fund, athletes could presumably
qualify, but would not have a set
percentage allocated to them.

The battle over athletic scholar- -
ships has a long history, beginning
in 1951, when it was revealed that

a uoara oi irusiees committee
was appointed to . look into the
question of book store profits at all
three branches of the Consolidated
University.

That committee's report prompt-
ed the Board of Trustees to ply
the profit from the student-su- p-

ported stores back to the students
as scholarships.

Clark Tells Work Conference

Schools Can Solve Problems
The schools can solve the eco- - they want to be and because the

NOVARA, Italy, Nov. 3 the greatest percentage of do-- A

jammed court room clamored SIve lwo year szuay Dy Low
Ital- - mS staff and Academic Deantoday for acquittal of three

. , . r0f the collese I
Trophies wnl be presented to

ians on trial m the wartime
and-dagg- er murder of U. S. Maj.l This "search group objects to the two organizations which make

uv rx--v practices in American the biggest per capita donation.

TuZ "e:-dcone2-
eS of .eachtag subject i. One wUI go to the group with,

t,0 units too smaU for effective' learn- - membership over 100 and the
niid STfoTSSl and also to the teaching of other to a group with under 105

Professor Gordon is author of
the following books: "Modern a
Scottish Poetry," "English Poetry"
and the Georgies," "John Skelton,
Poet Laureate," "Teaching of Eng-

lish," "English Prose Technique,"
and "William Snerston's Miscell-

any." A study of Katherine Mans-

field by Professor Gordon is
being published by the U.C-LuA- .

press this year.

No Quarters-N-o
Semesters

At St. Michaels
WLNSOOKL VL, Nov. 3 St

Michaels has replaced the old de
ree pattern with a new system

using year-lon- g courses ending in
one final exam, according to an
information bulletin published By

jtruucauou is a Lvux-- y ear l rugrain
...u.u : u n.
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Students, the report said, do
not tie in information learned in
the first semester with that
learned in the second. Neither do
they tie in the subject matter of

-
more, students leel it umair to
beJJJS and
been tested on. i

huddle on the steps of the Homestead

enougii iHUueiu wicrwt, auu wi- -
ham. Chancellor House was not
available for comment.

Gorham-indicate-
d however, that

Chancellor House had agreed to
consider the possibility of suspen-sin- o

of classes for a caravan to
the Virginia game November 21,
provided that Gorham can present
. him evidence that a sufficient
number of students are interested
in participating in the caravan.

Gorham plans to call a meeting
i of his executive council this some
time this week to discuss the mat-

ter of suspension of classes and
plans for the promotion of a car-
avan to Virginia. He may set up
a booth in Y Court for those who
wish to participate in the caravan
to sign, he said.

schools don't show the people how
to improve thtmselves . . . Eco-
nomic importance in the world
can be achieved through the
schools."

He compared Colombia, South
America, with Denmark, and said
the former country is one of the
richest in the world in resources,
with millions of acres of rich
land, the lowest electric power
rate in the workL and the lart
oil resources. "And vet thor,

thousands of people
on the verse of starvation on" the
Magdalene River through some of
the richest land in the world. This
is true because the people are not
educated through the schools to
take advantage of these resources."

Dr. Clark said ,on the other
hand, that Denmark, a country of
sand dunes, no minerals, no tim
ber, and short growing seasons,
has within 100 years, become one
of the 10 richest countries in the
world. It is also the most lifer-ate- ,

he said, with a high de'gree
of culture in the arts. The reason, j

he faded, because the
schools have taught the people to
grow better pigs and better cow5.!

Pointing out that some parts of I

this country are more progressive
111311 otflers he said "If people

Faculty Members Will Attend

North Carolina College Confab
c,.i t foi the principal speaker on yes- -

r.M,wJwork conference of representatives

ha r mvo prrnr in failin :

to turn over two American
to Italy. Ex-L- t Aldo

Icari of Pittsburgh and Ex-Sg- t.

Carl Lo Dolce of Rochester, N.

are on trial in absentia for the
slaying of Holohan behind the !

axis lines in iortn naiy in. it. ,

Holohan objected to giving Anler- -

ican money and arms to Comma--

nists among the pro-allie- d guer--

SIX SOUTHERN GOVERNORS

nomic problems of the world, an
internationally known specialist
on economics in education told
school men from the Carolinas and
Virginia here this week.

Dr. Harold F. Clark of Columbia
University, who has made a
lengthy study of economics and
social studies and special investi-
gations of the relation of educa--

.tion to economic and social wel- -

fare 1x1 more n tea countries,

of the Association of Public
School Systems in this area.

Stressing his theme that the
economic base of the country can t

u .""UUSXI lue cnoois,
Df 5lark said iVIhose countries
whlch Pr are so because

Editors Parley
Set Tomorrow
The public relations committee

an open house tomorrow at 4:00
upstairs m Graham Memorial. The
editors from major campus publi
cations will be present.

The editors will speak on their
respective organizations and how
those interested in them may par- -
ticipate. Pete Adams, chairman of
me committee, win introduce tne
editors.

All freshman boys and junior
girls are invited who signed their
activities cards with the prefer-
ence of The Daily Tar Heel, Yack,-ety-Yac-

Tarnation, or Carolina
Quarterly work. Cards have been
sent out to those who are interest-
ed,, but any additional interested
persons are also invited to attend.

Sbir ';

at Hot Springs, Va where they

School, the committee on stand--!

ards; Roy Armstrong, director of
admissions, committee on college
admissions; Dean of Men Fred
W. Weaver, committee on student
relations; Dean Guy B. Phillips of
tfia zhnni nf PYhifoHnn mrn A

tee on collaboration with the State
Department of Public Instruction; i--

Dr. A. M. Jordan, professor of
education, committee on coopera-
tive research, and Dr. J. Mine?
Gwynn, professor of education,
committee on publicity.

During tomorrow afternoon's
session Charles F. Milner of the
University's Department of Visual j

Education will participate in a dis
cussion on "Teaching With Audio-Visu- al

Aids."

The principal address of the
conference will be delivered to
morrow afternoon by President l

P. L. Elliott of Gardner Webb
College, president of the Confer-
ence, on the subject, "The Chal-
lenge and Responsibility in North
Carolina Education."'

Reports cf the various commit-
tees will be made during tiie
final session Friday, prior to elec-

tion of offciers for the coming
year.

want to starve m tne mountains a large portion of the State Col-
or swamps they wilL Those who lege campus store profits was go-ta- ke

advantage of what resources j ing solely for athletic subsidy,
they have improve their economic! , , , ,
status."

Cardboard

Cardboard personnel will meet
tomorrow at 7:30 in Graham Me-

morial Roland Parker Lounges
one and two for Yack Photos. ;

Movies of the Maryland game will
be shown. j

are attend a conference of Dixie chief executives. They are lert to n9nr: uovs. merman ia,maage
Robert F. Kennon, Louisiana; Johnston Murray, Oklahoma-Theodor- e

of Georgia'; William C. Marland, W. Va.;
Republic attending he anmial conference and Frank

R. McKeldon of Maryland, the only

G Democratic governors agreed the Republicans are a long way from estab-- .

7Zln . South they were somewhat divided on President Eisenhower's pop.

ularity. AP Wirephoto.


